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The P"RE8[I)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
p)11., antd read prayers.

PAPERS-ELECTORAL, EAST
PROVINCE OFFICE.

HON. H. J. VELLAND (1-kast) [4.361
. imove-

Tha t all pam pv c dea Iiii ri tl the transfer-
ence of i lie offie of Returini, Oltict for tile

MM Prov in cc froi i No rthI cmi to A icrred in he
labi on tile Tablc of the 1Houise.

Tite chief polling- place for the East Prmo-
vince was formerl y, T believe1  at Ree!rc-
I errnl a, liboiig-h no minations were alnavs
received at Nortsa in antd thle poll declared
there. Dinitig 10)30 tile electoral office was
trl isf'ced to Merredin, bit the reasons
for the tranasferemice havye nceme been made
putbl ic. MKerredi a is situated to the far east
of tile Eastern Province, whereas the piosi-
tion of Northa an is most cenltralI. I desire
the pa1pers to lie laid onl the Table of the
House so thtat I tir.% look through them and,
if tiecessa ry, have tile matter discussedl
fully.

Tlhie CIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter--East) (4.37]1: 1 have no objection
to the mot ion aind will hav-e the necessarv
paperi~s a sseril ,1cm and laidl on the Tahble.

Quest ion put anad passed.

BILL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING,
AND IMPOUNDING ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Recomi ittal.

On motion liv H-ons. V. Hamrersier, Bill
ieeoiiinnit ted for the pa ivose otf furthier
considering Clause 2.

In C~ommiit tee.

B-Ill. J. Conell in the (hair; the Chief
Secirelir itt charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Amendmenlt of Section .30 Of
the principal Act:

iot,. \'. HA-MEESLEY: I move an
a mend met-

'lintu ini lnor of pa ragrapli (1)) after
'stamndardls' tile words ''or hlroliers b0 inl-

scmted.

in seeking to define whant is a sutflicient
fence, reference is made to posts, standards
and landing- wires. The omlission of any
mentioln of dronp per s is in comrli chibhie,
because they are recogniised as the greatest
adjunct to fenicing in sheep country. Sheep
wvill readily g through wire strung, betwveen
posts, but if droppers are used to keep tile
wires apart at the pro per diistanlce, the
sheep are scored off lbecauise when they at-
temipt to go throngh the fene, the droppers
have the effect of nial the wires spring-
back onl the animal. Uniless the amendment
lie agreed to, justices of tile peace Or nulgis-
rates ma v rega rd fences largely made till

wvith droppers as not sufficient withiin tile
minlg of the Act.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: T have no
oliJCetioil to tine amnmnent, although the
Iincl usion of standards covers drtoppers a.,
wrell. The object of the Bill is to tighten
a p thie prvsin of the Act to make themn
aore exlplicit for the guidance of justices

when (lea!hn-, with cases that come before
flecn. L0e asi filte cluse stand ts, it refPers
to hinad ing wiles, a ltliouszi I do nti reg-ard
that as a satisfactory provision in connetc'-
tion with fencing.

Hon. E. ROSE: We cainnot make thle
positioni too cleat in sefl i ng out what eon -
slit tltes a suifficient fence. I suggest a furi-
lther amiendruent specifying that not less
thani three vvi res; must lie used in the coin-
sldruetioni of a sufficient fence.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The more wve load
thle Bill, the more difficult we make it. We
start off by gvinilg justices all idea of what
constitutes; a sufficient fence, and then w-ind
up liv cmevi ag, tile tmatter to [ lie jutsticcs.
Whty not strike out the defin itioii andl leave-
[ lie justices to decide what is a sullicin
feiice?

Hon. J. IL DREW: No limit is pre-
scribed for the distance between posts.
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The QuIAMIlMAN: I ask members to
rolitine discuqsion to the amendment.

lRon. .1. M.N. 1)1RFAX: If ever *y possible
description of fenee suifficient to resist great
and small stock were included, the effect of
the clos;ing paragraph leaving the decision
to the d1iscretion of justics would laie
weakened.

Trhe CHTEF SECRETARY: Section :101
oif tile Aet is conflicting and contains nol
guide to justices.

That' ChTAIRMIAN: '[he question before
1h ha'ait is the aamendment.

Honm. J. NICTUOLSON: Discussion might
lie facilitated if the wider' question were
considered.

'[lie CHAIRMAN: A general discussion
can take place after the amuendment las
been disposed of.

H~on. J. NIH LO :The inclusion of
the words "or droppers' should be of as-
sisiance to justices.

foat. H. .1. YELLAND: It is zenerlleY
accpepted that a standard is. driven into the
ground. and ltus is, distinguisheid fromt a
droa'pp er.

Thle Chief Secretar'y: I have ag-red to
aca'ept the amnadnment.

Amendmetnt put and passed.

lion. E.. ROSE: I should like to see
provisiont made stipuilatitag not fewver thrill
thiee wires.

li-on. if. 31. DREWV: I direct attention ' i,
thie fac-t that the posts may he any distance
rpatt, thtoughi straining posts must he pro-

v'idedl at intervals of not more than 3100
y'ards.

ion. A. TEIOISON: The intention of
the clause is cleat'. It stipulates posts or
stanadards itot mnure thai, 12 feet from each
oilier. I agree wvith Mr. Ilonies that whlen
we star't to define what coistitutes a soul-
vivilt fence, we are confronted with difficul-
ties, hut if that is, so, tltere was no need to
aantd the existing Act. Justices are apt
to lie gruidedl by a literal interpretation of
thie law

liti. V. ll.\3Eh1SIEY: I have a r-oit-
sideratle mileage of fencing and not onle of
m fteumev con forms with the measure, I
alhtxv eighit ines facia11tile un'oumtd1( to thle
firs.t wire, wherea the me;i~umre prescribes
six incies. The stock will not go under-
aneath. The msix inches Ailowed Its the Bill

i-. iiotig. Thev diz-taiee from trho ground
taceil not bie a, low as six inches.

The 1111F' SEC1RTARY: There lot-
brett a lot (if trouble in tlie p~a4:, and tlhat
is what the department have had to guide
themt. What thle depatnt 1a put uap is
t hat thle tofui ''stlhc'ietit fene'' :ball beC con-
stniedl to mean tine substianl fenee rca-
sortlabl cI (vited top he MIlflieienl(t ip resist the
I rc-s'ass of great :amil small stock, iiucluduiag
Sheep. bitt nt ia-uading' goats anl pigs. If
w,' set out to deluge aill rt, reaa-t' that could
lie terttaed "stillit-ictit frplcs,- f do0 not kno0w
wihee we .hArmild mail. It couild naot lie done.
Whlat i- ptroplosedl bY thle Bill will bie a guide
to thle unclie a- to whalt t-ullicienit fence"
t1cailts

lion. .1, .1. HOLES R: I alia tact coliceetied
what thle ilopailluent nmv ao. bunt I. aill coin-
c(eine(d aboaut wihat we sh~ould d1o. We should
tiot make watti'els'es ridiculous iii thle e 'ves of
thev publiv. Alter dleliarin w%%halt '"sufficieunt
[sure" shall be- :otastrued to mean, thle clause
go-es on to s~et out inl detail what is a suffi-
rainl feiice, and it concludes by saying "and
ilt evr ,iv case where antiy dislpute shall arise
as to the suticieney of any, fence, the ques-
ton shall hie settled by the Justices 1iearin.-

rte. cse?- Ninety-ninae per cent, of the fences
erected are 8 inchies from the ground, and
sheep cannot g-o hetneath the loweA~ wii'e. It
ms hetween the wires dtat they go througuh,
it thley' go thlrough- :at ail]. 31r. Ilamersley
Mighit have a substantial 6-wire fenace, bit
imcause- the Itottloinl Wire is S ince 5z froml thle
gromatd, hisi fentce will ntot comply with the
provisions of the Akct.

Fion. J. IN[CIOL SON : The discussion
will be attenided byv sonic good, because the
vtews expressed have served to show that
there are sonic wveaknesses iti the clause.
'[here is no requirenai for the lpirpote of
it -- uficient fence" for the po:;t or stand-
ardls to lie a certajit distaiice apart. As the
clause is; drawn, I suggest that so bugl as
yout have a suiicicait nuanber of d~roplpers or
pieces of binding- wxire, at least 12 feet apart,
wvith posts ii tlte ground three chain-, or
motre Aaltt. 1yt will he coamplyitng with thle
deflaitioll of "staficient fencee."

1 Iota. A. TIIla:oinaa: YOU would atot like to
kvvp your stock inside such a feujee.

Botn. J. -NICIHOLSON: That is not the
pitt.A- the cluse ik drawn, the posts

coul he put iii the groutad -l chains apart
4., aoit- its vOlt hiad dr'opper.s or binditig wire
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12 feet apart, irrespective entirely of the opiflllil :15 to tine distalnce piosts should toe
distance the posts might be apart. Sup-
pose I hadl a fence answeringl the descrip-
tion set out, and( some of my neig-hbour'.s
stock got into mny crop. My neighbour would
natunranlly plead that he had at "sufficient
fence" wvithin the menefhii.g of the Act, al-
though his posts might be 3 clhaiins tor mole
apart, allniltthe binding wire 12 feet apart.
'The magistrate would he bound to conltCude
that that was at "'sufficient fence." Ali neigh-
bour's sheep might hav-e come inito niY pad-
dlock and eaten mIy crop, but I wvouid have
no remnedy because the fence complied with
the provisions of the Act. The questi on of
defining ita"stulliciciut fence" carefully and

nil:' k-1awles it nione difficulIt, even lin a
case such ats that of Mr. Hainerstey, who0
told uts that his, fences were 8 inche's fron
the ground.

Hon.J. J. H-olmes: And 99O per cent, of
the fences ate 8 inches fromt the ground.

li-on. J. NI(i-l0liSON: The result will
he that the magistrate will be guided by the
precise words laid dIown in tile Act, and lie
will determine whether the provisions of the
Act have bleen complied wvith or not. It
xvotz Id be wvise to insert sonice words ill the
clause providing that the posts or standards
shtoulhi not lie more tihan so miany feet apart,
and(l ecit her the £110plis or the ha rbed
wire should not he ai greater distance thaln
12 feet aparit; that is, either from a post or
fCoui anioihen dropper or wire. There bins
been a1 lot of ionfusion, aund it has beem the
cause of te 1 uenii discussion before magis-
tIrates, and even befaorc courts of appeal. The
fuller tit(e definition is miade, the )letter will
1,c the -nlide for the mnagistrlate. L niess wve
leN lie the distancte, we sinalI make the posi-
tion motre diffiecuit for thle inagistrate-.

Th~e Chief Seerel aly: W\hat dto yout sug-
gecst ?

Hon. .1. ICJ-OLSON.: The usual dis-
tatw 11cC c-lltvn posts is half a clhain, and then
tlie diroppiers aile ill between. The clause
iieols r-ecasttmw, and I ant g]ld Ifn. Dtemi-
canliled :tteat ion to it.

The C HIV i-SECR ETA H N" I wvill report
progress a ni so give mnembens ain ojpot-
tllii to mti fllrtiter inito tile quetstiont.
At the saine time I drawv attention to Ilr.
Jfaiiei-slevys sta temnent th at thle hotronn xvi I
shtouid be ei52Iit incehes [roma tit(,gr nlnd. is
that low~ enuligl it p revenit stocki from gvet-
ti ng u ndcerneanthn it '[rhere is at (wiflerence of

a part.

l'o, 12 -rs. n eporlted.

BILL-REDUCTION OF RENTS ACT
CONTINUANCE.

H iived fronm the AssemlulI anLd reedi a
irst timle.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECEETARY (Ilon. C. 1'.
itn~ter-Fast) [5.19]) inl minig thle seconld
readling said: It appear's to lie gent-rallY
atrec-d that all shades of oplinlion are ill-
debted to tine mnanY peole wino anre so earna-
estl Y intterestedi ill healthi Liatterls as luentlels
of' loci]] hoards of heaith, andl it is pleiisiitg,
to 55 v, in isteri alY, thatit thIeYi hIv eC(ariied
oilt thIIeir resp51)0 i i i i tics ii -cill ellendlethI
iamoner. .1t will lie admnlitted also titat tile
Act hals been adin istered ill a thioughitful
and pa tienit wvaY by the otlicers of ile H-ealth
lDepartint, algainlst whioti litle criticismi
hins ben ieveilled i the exercise ot their
lowers. Consequently it (-:lit be assiumned that
lie adin istrantio n i has lieen symipatiheti c an

in accord withn tile public view that tile

shoulid be no lesseining of the requtiremt,t
oft tlic existing, law. As, therefore, neither
tile personls aecting- inl iolnoraiiv civic cen1,aei-
ties ito, the departmnent hals railed. I am sure
tlie Bouse wvill gile seious coniSKIderationi aind
will nlot I iglitly d isinniss thle prloposalis no0tv
sulbmiitted as tine result of tile ex perielices cnf
those concerned ini thle operatin n of the Act.
Now that (lie Act is, ingain before ]neln. mniew
lids .I ;in (Olhlii tile spirit (of ltt co-
(opeiratin will, when the pieselt naliiCllr
inns beenL dealt with, Iid the hlealtlh officers
p ossessedt of the best hnealthn legislation
lnossible..NlaniY of the aulnticitlits inn tile
Btill :iate of a m i ntor ncharactel-, bu t tine areL
also ioice itnl ortn nt c laulses wonth ,v of close
ilillLiiiV. 2hNliiniyv. tine Bill is a ln)pY of that
submalitted amnd approved ill anolthen Ilae ill
10)28, but witich rieacth ed here :and wats sub]-
Ilitted to) I(he Huse hy Mr. Kitson to.,
late in tine session Lot tle atlteintion it lIe-
served aind for that reasoln Wlas dropp~edll t
tile end of' the session.i TLinlii Bil lten
picked Ltp tgainl ait tile [joinit whtene it wans
dro'Inped ti 1928, atnd thle re lore tile p resell
Bill is reallY- the same Biil, except Cor I-er-
tailt fuirtheri alllncndllents which have bcaeon
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apparentll, netessary Aive 1928. The Bill
is essentially uoue for Committee considlera-
tin, 111141 wilell it is inl thalt stage I shall ex-
plain auiivhing required of mnc in respect to
anly otf the clauses,

I eab ng-t now 02nl3 with thle important
isiieets, of the Bill. iiiu-inbters wrill sue, if they

1pLrh5L- Clause 2, that the first principal
allterationi relates to tile definition of -n-
tectious cdieases.' The definition iii the ex-

ihng Ilril illClides man8y3 disewases
whivih are itot 110w considered itectiolls ili
ally part ol' the vivilised world. The defini-
lon inl the Bill is one that has been agreed
to li v the Central Health Council of Aus-
tralia, who have asked that it be ma~de uni-
form throug-hout the States. Unless all Par-
Iianiits, adopt the new definition, the situa-
tint will be that in some States_ certain
diseases will hie officially infectious, and in
other States, not infectious. It is desirable
to have uniformity so that statistics van lie
kept as to the adivance or decrease of in-
f'ec tions diseases, and inl order that reliable
information may' be available as to the(
inethiod otf treatment and the results of'
t reatment. Clause 3 proposes that where
thme boundar'ies of a road district art, altered,
then the altered boundaries shiall apply to
the health district. That alteration is desir-
able _ to avoid the circumlocution of separate
action unider the Helalth Act. The p)rop)0ed
anidiiient to Suction 20 as set forth seemsi
to lie very necessar, and if it is approved
ort, the Miinister will be! able to direct if
ueceisary that thle members of a local board
of health shall be elected instead of
nuittiated, 115 atL presenit. There is not ai
great number of local hoards, of health in the
State, lint for those that do0 exist 110 provi-
Ain is; made for an%' expression of opinion
by- the rateplivers as to the persoinnel of thle
board. The Iniames of members are simply
sulnitted by somebody and are gazetted. it
mlay, well ha ppemn that at local board1 of health
is constituted as to its personnel inl a manner
not inl acc ordance with the wishes of the rate-
lay' ers, btit at preseint ratepayers have no

righit of election. As will he seen, the power
to order an election will vest in thle Minister,
hut it is not propoqeil to exercise it unless
ratepavurs so desire.

Aniothe ir sug-gested provision whieh should
be useful is the proposed new Section 20A,
under which sanita rv areas canl he con-
stituted. This power is intended to apply
to small towns, where thme establishnnent oIf
a local hoard of hecalth would not lie jus-

tifled. The area under view wvotld~ he con-
trolled by a sanitary board having certain
restrictedi powvers and functions. A fur-
the) provision ks in regard to Section 29,
wh i ' liroi ide.s For local auathIorities jo in -
ing together inl the appointment of a health
olTicer. To chat section it is lprop~osed to
adid the provision tliat the appointment
made will have the effect of a continuing
appointment, and( that thle salary and the
prmopor;tionls to be paid by the respective
bodies may be varied froml tinlie to tie,
with the prov'iso that any app~ointment
made by thle commissioner shall be auto-
nfiticlllv termina ted if the bodies coaceined
miitil011ly agree oil some other joint ap-
pointiit wvlich could be appr'oved by the
eomllissioiler under Section 27, 'Unless the
suggested addition is made to thle Act, then
every time there is a variation in the salary
of the inspector or an alteration in tihe
terms of his ap])ointmelnt, difficulties wvill
arise inl that the commaissioner mnight be
compelled to piorceed as if lie were making
a. new a ppointmenit, and( waste about two
moinths in so doing, in order to bring about
tile Variation in salary or terms, of appoint-
met, t

The addition to Section 25 proides a
sinI1)lifled mietliod of dealing with local
health a uthorities who neg-lect to shoulder
their responisilbilities. The new suseLIction
to Section 43 will enable local authorities
to negotiate with their bankers for over-
drafts onl health accounts in expectation of
revenue from rates, on similar lines to the
overdrallf ts Onl varIious accounts arranged by
local governing bodies. Another helpful
provision is in connection with sewers. This
will enable tile local authorities to construct
a sewer within any portion of their district,
and to levy uponl the rateable land situated
within such portion of the district sueh
rates asi will cover the cost of the undertak-
ing-. A further provision to follow Section
59 gives the local authority power to coin-
pel tile owner of premises to Connect up
with the sewerage system when such exists.

The new Section 81 deals with the pro-
vision of sanitary- conveniencs at places
ircijuented hmy the pulic, and] is a comnsoli-
dationi of Suction SI as amiended in 1926.
The consolidation contains slightly in-
crerased piowers to cover certain places where
the local authority has exjperiemleed someW
tronuble in taking effective action for ile
provisioni ot additional Services to cope wxithi
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holiday and otlher traffic, as alt piesei tile
word "house' as definted inl the Act aa not
he suicient inl its, eroipraci lag scope tu 1revel
a Particunlair 'lace ii ider view.

A nothier a lteriatioin prised~J5i is ill icgaird

to Sectijon SlA, which arovidex for the pro-
vision of A pparatus For thle baceteriol'vtie-
treatmnt of sIewalge. At presenat thtat SIN-
tioi as a15 proviso dint the sectioai shall not
pppl - to anyv house not erected or comi-
mieneed to be elected before thle cend of tile
year .1926. This proviso it is anw proposed
to delete and to) intsert ;J n~ew tone aly~~ling
thle priovisionls iu thre sectiona to Irouses riot
erected-compleled art ai (late to be fixed bY
(he local aitlioi'itv and1( published iii the
Governmient Gazette. The new subsection
to Section 93 will prevent oightsoil taken
inl thle district of one loeal authority being
dlepositedl iii thle disirnet of another local
authority, except with. the conseiat of the
lattei :iitlifrilv, or (of thle Commissioner.
The proposed amrIClwiaLR to Section 115 is
(of ianteies'. anad Piovides thait a local author-
itx maay aviike a bylaw for the lprovision ol
walter for -ttiitaitiiiir purposes by' either of
the ietlods, set forth threrein.

The iacw Sr'ctioa, IMA appeairs inl the Bill
ais the resuil of ani amendmnent placed on the
Notice P aper bY Mr. I harris before the Bill
was dropped ihr 1.928. It providle,, for the
cleaning upi of alrly lanad froin which a house
or building has been removed. By tile adop-
tioa of! Section 123A, as proposed in the
Bill, it will be possible for a1 medical offi-
Cer of a local autthority tar order that anay
house or part of at house, or any furniture,
goods, etc., therein shall lie cleansed to tire
satisfactioa (of airi inspector. In this cola-
ticetion it issonietimvs. found that although
Iprelilise, arei riot in siuch a condition of
nuisancle ais to elaahi thent to lie dealt With
under the sections relating to nuisances, they

ar nvertheless far from being iha a cleanly
state, and I hare no doubt that sonic menu-
lhens have heard of such eases.. Another in-
stance of 01t11 indebtednaess to Mr. Harris
is inl regard to thle amnendmient proposed to
Section 136, br which it will be necessary,
f.or hoarding houses, and lodging houses to
be prorided in6tha slincievi bathlrooms and]
abl irtionar v alp plian'es, uncludi og plunge
baiths and hacaters .A pluinge bath is ani es-
s-ential for aaay I at hroolli, aund nowadays
chip hecaters are, cheap enaoagli for any
boardiiag, or lodging- house keeper. By the

uiac1 pia a~gra Jd Pi'sroposed to bec added to
Section 163 the local authorities will be able
ito iiake halaws to prevent tire storage for
sale of' vernaitiovis frniture, and baccddintg
ann clothing; ailso it will be possible to deal
witha \CriLaOUS lersolas frequcaitirig Piulic
Places.

A distiactly niewr proposal is that Colt-
tained iii S-eettons 17 2A, B3, and C, wheren
it is suggested that a local authority mnay
order the removal of at dairy ini a residenial
area. This hais been inserted ait the request
of the Perth City Council nd of the Claire-
iont Rtoad Board. Its object is to eanable
a local aurtlaority to deal with complaints
against the licesing of dairies in resideir-
ria! areas where, very often, great ineon-
venienee is Celt from nuisances, which some-
tiiares arise even f rom well-conducted
tdui's. In the new Section 201A, it is de-
sired to Prohibit piersoans froim advising the
Li5e of artificial food for infants under six
months, of age, without I he peramission of thie
('oimiissioner of Hetalth, but the prohilii-
lioar is not to apply to medical practitioners.
[in this respiect it lias been found that the
good work of the infant health centres, of
which Mr. Orav and other lion. nmemblers
have Ii good knowedge, is beirag freqaeiatlv
lnllified by, thle actiona of travellers anal
11marie matar-ses employed lay eolripamnie,; alnd
fir ins pnrveyvinlg pa tent infan it foods. Numter-
anis instanaces have occurred where tre nmothier
hans been adlvisedl to cease to feed her babyv
aaa1tnrlly and to rear- it upon "so anti so's",

paterit food. It is wvell knrowan that tile in-
fait inataally fed has a greater chance of
goodtichalth. Tire are, of course, a few
casies inl which the maother caninot rear haer
iralant natur11ally, anld there are a few cases
where it is raidesirable that she should at-
temptht to du so, lint even in those eases the
advice of a skilled sister is available ras to
the best thing to lie donie. IUnder the iaew
Section 272A, local authorities wvill bie able
10loubslise inlarat hieralth centres and] other
schlemes for the preven tion of disease or
pre-sertation of health. Iii that regard most
itmportairt work is now being carried on,
and it is desired to give thle local aauthmoritv-
thie legail power to coantribuate to the funds,
niecessary for that wrork.

lion. J. .J. Itolucs: lio vou not aake pro-
visioan for advising mnali members of tle
coanmatrara1il v wnit they shall drink?~
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The CHIEF SECRETARY: We have not
gone as far as that, At present local author-
ities are contributing to the funds of the
Infant Health Association, but the existing
section does not definitely provide that such
may lie done. A muntter of interest to the
nursing profession is the proposed amend-
nment of Section 283, which deals with the
examination of midwifery nurses seeking
registration. At presentt candidates for
registration must produce evidence of at
least 12 inonths& training in midwifery at
an approved institution, but where the can-
dlidlate has had three years' general train-
ing in an approved institution as a nurse,
it is only necessary for her to have 6 months'
training in midwifery' . After a consultation
with the Midwives' Board and Matr-on
Walsh, it is proposed to alter the existing-
periods of tr aining to 1$ months' training
in midwifery for an untrained nurse, and
to ii months for a crained nurse. In this
regard there is a movement almost every-
where to extend the period of training of
maternity nurses, on the ground that the
present periods are too short to obtain the
results desired.

Another important feature dealt with is
in regard to parents and guardians who
neglect to have remedied any medical de-
fects that hare been discovered in children
by the Medical Officer. Cases have come
before the Department showing that parents
have wilfully neglected to secure the neces-
sary medical attention, with the result that
the health of the child has been seriously
endangered. New Section 292.A provides
that no proceedings shall he taken against
any parent or guardian until a further cx-
arnination has been made by the medical
officer and a proper medical practitioner in
consultation. That is a very essential pro-
vision, and a very wise one, in the interests
of the children of the State.

In connection with new Section 9921B
some difficulty has been experienced in ha-
ing aboriginals medically examined, partic-
ularly those suspeot-ed of sualrig from
venereal disease. At present the Chief Pro-
tector has no power to order compulsory
examination, and as some natives resent
examination, and escape from the stations
into the bush, trouble has heen encountered
in suppressing the disease. Unfortunately,
the untreated natives spread the disease,
and very often the afflicted natives are not

secured until the disease has made consider-
able progress. For these reasons it is
thought that all medical officers of health
appointed under the Health Act should pos-
sess the power to examine natives found or
kept in any place, and have them trans-
ferred, if necessary, to a place for treat-
ment, particularly to Port Hedland, where
Dr. Davis has achieved some wonderful re-
sults. In the exercise of this power, if it is
granted, the medical officer of health will
receive the usual allowances. I have not
referred to several other amendinents 0n
the Bill, but shall do so if necessary when
the Bill is in Committee, I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hon. V. Haniersley, de-

bate adjourned.

BILL-GO VERNMVENT FERRIES.

In Commnittee.

Resumed from 29th
Cornell in the Chair;
in charge of the Bill.

September; Hon. J.
the Chief Secretary

Clause 15-Receipts and expenditure:

The CHAIRMAN:
moved an amendment,
follows:-

iMr. Thomson has
to add a proviso as

Provided that the Commnissioner may at the
end of each financial year deduct from the
moneys aforesaid such1 amount (not exceeding
five per centumi) as hie shall deemn it rea. on-
abile to deduct for depreciation of the assets
andi property used for the purposes of this Act,
and such amount shall he paid to the Treas-
urer andi used to reduce the liability on Capital
Account of the Commissioner to she State Coy-
ernment in respect of Governmevnt Ferries.

Hon. A. THOMSON: MNy object in mov.
iing this amendment was to remove sume of
the anomalies that exist with regard to our
State trading concerns. In the event of the
s.s. "Perth " being destroyed by fire or laid
aside through being worn out, and a new
steamer being provided to take her place,
interest on the capital outlay on the former
steamer would go on for all time. If, how-
ever, the s.s. "Perth" were properly written
down each year she mnight eventually he
written off altogether. and would no longer
stand as a charge against capital account.
Yearly half a million pounds has been paid
into Consolidated Revenue by the Pre-
miantle Harbo-z -crust, and yet each year
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a considerable amount is charged up to loan
expenditure by that authority. This prac-
tie is unsound and should not be continued.
The sooner we put the affairs of State on
a proper financial basis, the better wvill it
be for all. I want to provide for a genuine,
writing-down of assets so that they shall
not for all time stand as a charge against
capital account. The unfortunate result is
that a large debt is accumulated for future
generations to pay. This result the amend-
ment seeks to prevent.

The CITAIRMIAN: Where does the bon.
member desire the proviso to be inserted?

Hon. A. THOM1SON': At my consulta-
tion with.Dr. Stow, it was agreed between
us that the place for the insertion of the
proviso was at the end of Subelause 2.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I have no
objection to the amendment.

Hon. J. M. DREW: The amendment, if
desirable, should in my opinion be added to
Suhelause I, since Subelausie 2 refers to
expenditure.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The insertion of
the proviso at the end of Suhelause 2 re-
qjuires consideration. Mr. Thomson's ob-
ject, the hon. member has explained, is that
there should be set aside from moneys col-
lected by way of fares, from actual revenue,
the fund he wishes to have created. Per-
hiaps Air. Thotnson would do well to confer
again with Dr. Stow.

The CHAIRMNLAN: It is irmuaterial
where the proviso is inserted.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I understand
that.

Hon. H. SEDD ON: How far is the
amendment intended to go? Is it merely
intended to provide for depreciation of
existing assets, still leaving it open to the
Government to p~rovide out of Loan funds
for further assets?

Hon. A. THO-MSON: I am quite con-
vinced that Dr. Stow considered that tile
insertion of the proviso would enable the
Commissioner of Railways, on taking con-
trol of the ferries, to provide each year de-
preciation not exceeding 5 per cent. of the
value of the assets. Assume that the Com-
missioner decided to allow 5 per cent. de-
preciation on the assumed full value of the
assets, £10,000. Then £500 would ',e
allowed annually for depreciation.

Member: That has heen done.

Hon. A. THOMSON: But it is not pro-
vided for in existing- legislation. If a new
steamer or new machinery is required, and
is; provided out of Loan funds, the total
capital value of the State ferries, at the
end of the first year under the proposed
arrangement, will be £9,500 plus the cost
of the new steamer or the new machinery.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: In the circum-
stances I suggest that progress be reported.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Bill
can be recommitted if necessary

Clause, as amended, agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Bill reported with an aiendiiient.

BILL-EAST PERTH CEMETERIES.

Second Reading.

D)ebate restumed from the 28th Septemi-
her.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [558: I have read the Bill, and
have also read the Chief Secretary's intro-
ductory speech. To my mind this is an im-
portant measure, and I sin pleased to know
that it is hedged round by- many safeguard-
ing conditions as set out in the Minister's
speech. For many years,. from the founda-
tion of this State, people e-oineeted with
its developmient, from Governors downward,
were buried in the East Perth cemetery.
Their remains are there; their tomnbstones
arc there. Great deliberation is necessary
when dcaling with this matter in a manner
consonanIt wvith its importance. N\unieroLis
important circumnstances surround the sub-
ject. Hundreds of people who live in this
State and were born here, have relatives
buried at East Perth, and therefore feel the
greatcst respect for the cemetery. In my
own ease, seven persons belonging to my
tamnilv are buried there. Unfortunately,
funds have not been sufficientiy fortheoxu-
ing to keep the cemetery in good repair. I
and a few others have subscribed towards
the cost. Amongst those interred there I
can instanee three whom I may call heroes.

The PRESIDENT: Order! It is inipos -
sible to hear the bon. mnember owing to tile
conversation that is goingm on amongst
members.

Hon. Si r EDW AR D WIlTTFNO OMf: I re-
g~ard those three men-Panter, Harding aind
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Coldwyer as heroes. They conducted the
first expedition to Roebuck Bay, which is
really Broome, with a view to opening- up
the pastoral industry. They took stock with
them and traversed a miost inhospitable
region. Panter and Goldwyer belonged to
the polite force, and Harding, who w~as an
uncle of mine, was the manager of the corn-
p~any interested in the operations. They
travelled by the overland route down the
De Grey and along the 90-Mfile Beach. There
were no inhabitants in that jpart of the
State-

Hon. J. J,. Holm' es: Except the blacks.
Honi. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM:

Yes, I was about to mentioon the natives.
On the second (lay out, all three were m-ur-
dered at night iii their camp. Another pro-
nunent and plucky Western Australian, Mr.
Maitland Brown, undertook to travel north
to find the hod ies. lie sailed north in a
small schooner, -arrived at the scene of the
murders, had a fight with the blacks, recov-
ered the remains and] broug-ht themn to Perth,
where they were buried in the East Perth
Cemetery. If it were for those three heroes,
and some others alone, the cemetery should
be treated with the greatest respect and
great care should be taken of the area. 1
feel sure it will be, and I am doubly assured
of that when I remember that the chairman
of the Parks and Gardens Board is 'Mr.
L. E. Shapicott. I amn positive lie will pay
every attention to the cemetery and the con-
siderations I have mentioned. I have looked
at the parent Act, and I notice that the
property will be vested in the board for the
purposes outlined in that Act, so that it
cannot he put to tiny other use. in the cir-
cumistances, I support the second reading- of
the Bill.

HON. V. HAIER8LXY (East) [6.31:
I feel somewvhat fearful as to what may
happen to the cemetery when it passes
from the present control to that of the
Parks and Gardens Board. I am remninded
that when we passed legislation at an
earlier stage and decided that there should
be 110 more burials in the cemetery, I men-
tioned the position of those who had mautc
provision for the burial of their relatives
there. Mtany had made provision in ac-
cordance with tile ideas that they brought
with thenm from the Old Country, and de-
sired, in accordance with the traditions of
their families, to be buried side by side

with those who passed away before them.
Wheni those people left the Motherland,
they said goodbye to all their friends, but
they cardied their fantily traditions with
them. Those traditions should alw ays he
respected, and for that reason I appealed
to the Leader of the House at that time
not to atlow any direct interference with
the rights of those who had obtained a
freehold title to lots for burial purposes.
I pointed out that many peo pie wished to
be buried with their relatives in the ceine-
tery, and for that reason we amended the
measure by inserting provision that, ex-
cept with the conisent of the Governor, no
further burials should take place in the
cemectery. That Bill became law, and sub-
sequently I lodged a" appeal in accordance
with the safeguarding clause we had in-
serted, but my application was refused.
Others wished to be buried alongside those
who had been buried there already, but
these requests also met with refusals, In
these days we are apt to over-ride and
ignore the traditions dear to those who came
from the Old Country, and, therefore, I
am doubtful as to what will happen if we
agree to the Bill before us. I hear that
all application was made to one of the
churches for the use of somne of the ground
for a parking area for cars, whose owners
attend the adjacent racecourse. I feel that
the area should be preserved for all time
for the purpose for which it was originally
set aside, and we must take care that no-
thing wvill be done to hurt the feelinigs of
some of our oldest settlers by the utilisa-
Lion of the ground for purposes such as I
have indicated. Another suggestion was
that the tomhstones should be removed and
placed around the cemietery to form a fence.
That would be a very serious step to take.

J1Ion. J. COrMel: Hear, hear!
Hlon. A. Thomson: It wonld be sacri-

lege.
Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: Many people

think that would be a good idea and that
the cemetery should he turned into an
ordinary park.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenooni: 'Most de-
cidedly that would he sacrilege

HRon. V. HIAMYRSLEY: Bnt these sug-
gestions have been made and therefore I
wonder if we are justified in passing the
Bill. I prefer that the question should be
f urther considered, and I shall vote against
the second reading of the Bill.
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RON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
f0.8]1: Mr. Hainerslcy has viewed the posi-
tion somewhat pessimistically. I under-
stand the cemetery is in a deplorable state
of disrepair, and what is everyo)ne's busi-
niess is ito one's business. The object of
the Bill is to see that the property i's pro-
perly eared for. If any hon. member has
visited Hobart he wvill remember seeing an
old cemetery that has been turned into a
beautiful park, wvith spacious lawns and
footpaths. Certain of the monumients have
been preserved.

Hon. J. Nicholson : Were they putt up
against a wvall?

Hon. A. THOMSON: In some instances
they are in the centre of the ground. I was
interested in my inspection of them. Per-
haps M~r. H-amnersley may be able to framec
an amendment that we can consider when
the Bill is in the Committee stage and so
obviate the possibility of anything savour-
ing of sacrilege. I do not think it is the in-
tention either of the Government or the
Parks and Gardens Board to permit any-
thing like what lie suggested. I sup-
port the second reading of the Bill because
I believe the sole intention is to convert the
old eneteiy into a place of beauty, rather
than to allow it to remain in its present
deplorable state.

HON J. J. HOLMES (North) [6.10]: 1
support the second reading of the Bill, and
I hope something will be (lone to remedy the
present deplorable condition of the ceme-
tery. I do not know that the Bill will get
us very far in that direction by merely
transferring control from one body to an-
other. Funds will have to be provided by
some means in order to put the cemetery in-
to decent repair Although many of the
pioneers were buried there, the lace has
become most neglected and the dilapidated
condition into which the cemetery has been
allowed to drift does not reflect favourably
upon us as a community. I should like to
know from the Chief Secretary what pro-
vision will be made to place the cemetery
in a proper state of repair. I do not alto-
gether agree with 'Mr. Hamersley in his
views. We could not reasonably continue to
bury people iii a cemetery situated practi-
cally in the city. The time had to come
when we had to cease burials there, and I
do not know that we did so at too early a

stage. Some provision should be made to,
keep the area in order and to maintain it.
I hope the Minister wvill indicate how it is.
proposed to undertake that work.

RON. J. CORNIELL (South) [6.12]:
The proposal embodied in the Hill is the
only one that could stand investigation at
the present moment. By transferring the
control of the area to the Parks and Gar-
dens Board we shall be assured that the
area wiill be kept in repair. Sooner or later
w'hat has happened elsewhere must happen
here. Thme land will be taken for special
purposes, and that is inevitable. We are
a small community but we wvill inevitably
find ourselves confronted with the necessity
to do what has been done in older coun-
tries. During the wvar, while I "-as in Eng-
land, I wvent to one centre because my grand-
father was born there. I1 inspected a cenie-
tenv that was over a hundred years old,
andl I found cattle grazing over the area.
The same sight can be seen in various-parts
of Europe. We should be concerned as to
whether the control of the area is better
placed in the hands of the Par-ks and Gar-
dens Board and whether the interests of the
cemetery will be better safeguarded. I con-
sider the change will be beneficial, and,
within the limitations of financial considera-
tions, the board will be able to preserve the
area for the purposes indicated in the Act,
from wvhich they cannot depart.

THE CHIEr SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East-in reply) [6.14]: 1 was as-
tonished at the comments by Mr. Hamersley,
and wondered whether he had really digested
the contents of the Bill. The cemetery is
not in a creditable condition to-day, and the
Government desire to effect an alteration
ais soon as possible. The only w-ay that
can be done expeditiously is through the
Parks and Gardens Board, who have some
money at their disposal and can proceed
with the work straight away. The Act pre-
scribes the use to which the area can be put,
arid the Parks and Gardens Board will not
depart from the provisions of that measure.
Nothing could be done as suggested by Mr.
HamersLey.

Hon. J. Cornell: Not until further legis-
lation is passed.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: All other
poposals have been rejeeted in favour of
that which is embodied in the Bill.

954
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lion. .1. .1. Holmes: Will the Parks and
(lardejos Board lie able to find the inoitey

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes, they
have sonlic monlev Available nlow and theyv
are able to proeeed with the work stiajigrit
away. 1 imle tinat in a, few * eai's' imte tine
eeineter v will he a credit to the city.

Bill read a s~econd time.

,£iliht slsjpean"d from 6J15 tf' .30 pi.

In Gomnmittee.

bito. .J. Corniell ill tine chair: tile Chief
.SOretsin ry ill clhairge of thle Bill.

Chun5~c l-nneed too.

Clause 2-Land revested i I lis 3Iijeny:

hunt. 17. [lAM HRSLE\' What l'unid,
hanve the Slate Oardenis Board and what k
tine source or thosje funds?

The Chief Secretary: The boai'd collect
reis, ce., frii variouls bodies.

I ton, - . .1. ROLMES : Have the( bjoavid
jsutver to collect from one lot of la nd id
expenid (oi Other laind? The only reason ftir
handinig thle land( Over to thle board is that
they will imnprove its condition, but if' they
have no funds we shall not get an y furl-
ther. Selt-restiect c omlpels usl to imiprove
the conditions at the East Perth Cumetviry.
Have the hoard pnower to raise fmits to ex-
penfd onl the ceineter 'y? ?Nowadays we tax
everybody, lbut T do4 not know that we vaii
taIx the dead.

The CHIEF SECRETARY': I cannlot
say whence thle tntonev will conlic. hut the
iitentioni is to put the c-eetery' into det-int
order. An ftids(L are forrlieotniiuc, they wilt
lie lit ilsed. No chparg-e wouldi le 'made
against thle religiouls orLalnistitionis nieuicioled

inl the Bill, The Government oold not
have introduced thle Bill unless, some CnidIs
had been available with which to effect ini-
l rovcecniH.

Clause putt and passed.

Clause 3-agreed to.

.SchednleC:

lHon. J1. _NIHOLSON: I move onm amendl-
Anent-

That in linte 4 of the firn colunin tine fig-
ure's sad wxord -70 and' b e struck out.

I understantd t here has beeni no burial onl
that blinsk'.

Trhe CH I EF SEKC RETARY: Y am]
a frid. Mr. Xiehiol~tt Ihas been wrongly
tormed. There are ;is headatoies or slab

oit In t 70., a nd it i, pro hblhe tilere a. me 1 tI fl
g'raves thlat ramnlltlj lorated owing- to tile

IHon. J1. N IC L,-50N : t have liecit
ilss~Lwet that itis lot ha5z il~ been use d for
burials. It' thle Minister will rort plo~roes ,
1. will iinn ke ftlI iher i ni tiies1.

The CHIE F SECKt ETA It \ : I have
quioted the eleCit of a report bearing to-dayts
datv. 1) v .n reliable oiPer (if' tilt L~and,. Dc-
parlimit. ltieli seemi i.) lie reipuired to,
satisfy N 31lr. Nicholson, lit I will report

I rot± is - relt'iitl.

BILL-BRANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

,5cUojid Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (1lon. C. F.
laster-Eai-r) [7.41] iil inoi'ing thme second
read ing sa id: I Thle purpose ti Vthe a mend-
hIils to tile Brands Act is to nodernise ano
tighiten upt tie Act and to remove as far- as

1iiiA!UId any avenlue-S for frauid A\s the rc-
salt (ot experience anil owimig- to the increase
inl stock bireeding inl this S tate and to mecet
the wishes of the I'astoralists' Association,
thle tRoyal Agricul~turali Society, and kinudredl
bodies.' it is ,considered advisable to provide
Cot. the proiper' working op.'(locks and herd-,
by ntakiii~- tilte suggested aiineudients. 'Ilit-
lit stil~Iites thtr tire' brals shall, be uscii
fur caittle and liiirvs aind, noittrall 'v, lhrceder -.
ol' skid stork are ei'ecti to blellishil suct
suvk with at tine brinl. Therefore anl

:nimlati. provided. p~er'mitting lirands
to be tattooedl onl time ear of suchl animals.
This, ailnelionio u i i ' Only to sc
stock as is registered for Herd Book refer-
eiure. A nlew stuhsection isi bein.- included to
deal with thet biranding of stucd sheep. Under
the Act a breeder c-an not legally m ark his
VA r:0o1s tzr-tdes of ewes and( lambs, as tile Act

zI'tilates, thoit no branid ratl be used unless
rewistered. As it is necess4ary to have soinc
'Systemi of flock teeeeproision is miade
to allow (lie us:e Of tile fiMes oneC to nline.
titlivi' .asi woolbrind. firebrand or earmnrli,
in atldition to tie registered branld. Appoli-a-
tirili have beeni received for pcnjnisioii tio

ree-ister malrk-' for swine antd goats. Ther2-

so that it hwts been decided to make available-
the am tiIni tk thiat i! used for shlie p, ) ht

95.5
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in p)osition and restriction, so far as size of
mark is concerned. To mark such stock wvill
not he compulsory, but those wvishing to (10
so will be enabiled to regeister a imark,' and it
is considered that if mnarks are used at all,
they should he registered. As tar ad pitch
are detrimental to wool, it has been de-
cided to insert "branding, oil" in lieu thereof.
The provisionls regarding ri/- of braiids and
earmarks have also been more acturately
defined. As tile Act provides for the pntblica-
tion of a Brands Directory eacih year after
thle 31st of December, it has been decided
that tile pri''sins for notification inl the
"Government Gazette" of each brand, as
registered, and aqatrysaeeto

brands registered or cancelled, are unneces-
sary, anld those leg1ulations will he deleted.
lIi the course of years a conlsiderable number
of brands are registered, and it is proposed]
periodically to coimmiu~nicate willi time regis-
tered owner of eachll brand to aiscertain
whether it is still in use, In thle event of'
nt receiving a reply 01r of being advised

that brandIs ale no longer in use, it is in-
tended to cancel such brands and ma~ke themi
.again awailable for registrationl. The Bill
also provides penalties for ei'ojliiii and
mutilating sheep's ears , and to be iiipos-
sion of such sheep will be made a puiiishable
cifence. The present Act provides a pen-
alty for croppling, anld mutilating the ears of
stock, but as this is very Ina id to prlove, it is
thouigiht that imakino- it an rotfenee to have
such sheep ill one's possesionm will mnaterially'
assist inl the preventionl of stealiangstray stock.
A further provision is mnade fixing an age
linmit to which unlbrande~d stock may be Meld,
land provision is also made by which mort-
gagees of stock can demand that the regis-
tered owner of such stock shall brand each
and every head of stock which is then al-
ready four monthls old, and each and every
head of stock which is not four Iliontlis old,
when it reaches that age. The existing At
does not enforce branding until stock are
eighteen mtonths old, This clause,' was in-
serted at the request of the Agricultural
Bank. It has been found that clean skin-
ned young heifers are being sold and it canl-
not be proved that they are bank property
as there is no brand onl them. The traffic
is assuming alarm~inlg Propor-tions and in
order- to pni-venit it the Act is being amended
to ensu ac that ;imll Agricnultural Batik clents
brand their stock as they reach thle age of
4 months. A unaniher of mninor alterations

-some consequent upon the foregoing
alenlliennts, have been made, and it is hoped
that These aniendints. wsill hel1p to timthiteii
up thle systenm of registration and brand-
ig-, and so prevent nuch of the illicit deal-
ing tihat is now so prev'alenit and will alsc
ossit owners of stud stock conveniently to
grade their herds and flocks. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [7.47]:
Trhe Bill is long overdue. I agree that it
is necessary to bring thle Brands Act up to
dt, hut I hope it will not in any way inter-
Fere with existing brands which have beena
handed down fromn generation to genexatiomi.
The cancellation (if the brands referred to
by the Minister will be quite all right pro-
videul that those wvho administer the Act
will give aple nloticeO to enlable the stock.
owners in the far N'orth to reply stating
whether the'y wishl to continue the brands. or
not. The time allowed should not be a few
days, but a few mnouths. Again, the brand-
ing of four mouths old stock is an ililpos-
sibility. In the North the branding is do-ic
only once a year and[ it would be posisilble
to use a hot frying pan to obliterate thle first
brand so that athetir might be substituted.
The age of four nionthis might apply to
dairy stock in the south, hut it could not lie
made to apply to a million acre holdingr inl
the North. In, any3 case, these aire matters
' hat call he dealt with when the Hill is ini
Comnmittee. .I support the second reading.

Oiln otion Iby [Bonl. E. Rtose, debate ad-
,journed

BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT AMEND-

MlENT.

Seicondl Readiug.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY lflou. C. It'
Baxter-East) [7.50] in moving the second
reading said:. This is a short Hill to amend
Section 8 of the Fruit Cases Act, 1919," to
allow the use of second-hand fruit eases for
the purpose of sending grapes for wine-
making purposes to registered factories onl
the goldfields. The present Act prohlibits
the transport by rail of second-hand fruit
eases; with the object of preventing- the
spread of fruit diseases, and pests from v ill-
fected districts to other districts that mnay
hie free of such diseases or pests. During
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r-centf years, however, a con~si derable de-
vila nd for giape, for sville-nnakiflg purposes
has developed, a nd tile cost of prov'idi n,
new eases for each consignmnent of grapes,
which arc sold at ton rates, lits at teuidency
to restrict filie tiade. The amIll lenmet pro-

poses that where grape Is are consigned hr
ii il to the ownier of ai registered factor v
east of No. I rabbit-proof fence, the con-
sior shall lie nallowed to use second-lianmd
eases. Owing to) tie cost of rilage there
i, verv little chalice of such eases being re-
turnedi from thle goldfields to frit-growing
districts, so that danger fromliInfection in
that way is unlikely. The anmendmnt will
therefore encourage antI[ assist the vignerotis
to inlcreatse their sales without jIeopardisi ng
other sectins of the fruit industry. I
move-

Thait tic' Bill 1,v now~ rea:d a sQ,-onil I ic.

Onl ]otion my. lon. WV. .J. Nlann, debate
ad(j our mned~.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE

ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (i-Ionl. C. 1'.
Baixter-East) [7.54] in moving the second
reading said : In iiitrodueing- the Bill to
continue the operations of the Industries
A ssistance Board, I amt submitting anl old
friend, for this is a Bill that is presepted
vachl yemr. It is necessary to protect the
securities o.! the Agricultural Bank. The
present Act will operate until the 30th June
of next year, and it is necessary in each
session to piss ai continuanice Bill. No new
accounts were opened durinig the yea-, and
furthcr advances onl existing accounts
amounted to only £:11,223, compared with
E106.550 last year. I move-

Th;ut tlit Bill be now real]I a second timie.

Questions put arid 1)Os~fd.

Bill read a second time.

In Commitltee.

Hon. J. Cornell ill the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Continuance of Act:

Hon. J. J. ROtItES: The Mtinister haos
told its that the advances made last yca2-

totalled £11,000 against some hlundred oid
thousand in the previous year. Will the
Minister also tell us by ]how much the lIa
hi11i1ies were reduced (huring the vear I

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I have not
the figures with me, butl the Hill will not go
right through to-nig-ht and I will supply
the informnation before the next stage is
reached.

Ron. J. J. 11OLM1ES: I unlersiand that
lie report or. the Industries Assistaine

Hoard has to be presented to uts each year,
hut so fiar we tave not seen it. Will the
Minister also make a note of thint?

Title-agreed to.

BillI reported vii Iout amendment arid I he
report adopted.

BILL-DAIRY CATTLE IMPROVE-

MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F".
flaxter-East) [7.4] in moving the second
readinRg said : Tinis Hill to :imend the Dairy

a'lttie Ililprovenient Act has for its object
the encouragemnent of the use of pure bred
lulls and( the elimnina tion of the grade or
low grade sires. It is interesting and ilum-
nuting to consider the effect of the present

Act. ]In 1924 there were 177 pure bred
bulls, registered equalling 27.8 per cent, of
(he total registrations. In 1931 the number
of pure b)red bulls registered was 2,000
equalling 52 per cent, of the total registra-
tions arid in that period no fewer than 1,200
sviub1 bulls were eliminated. The effect is
aliso) noticed in the milk amid butter fat pro-
ducltionl 'talthsough it is probable that a per-
celltage of the iiprovonient in that dire.
tion onlry hie due to the increase in pasturage,
;till lodder conservation with at consequent
iilooiiVent in feeding methods. These
figures are also worth quoting-

1924-2.5, niumiber of cows, 60,852.
1930-31, number of cows, 85;7I17.

en salling an increase of 40 per cent. In
19)24-2.5 the milk produced was 13,363,000
gallons-the averagoe production per cow
hiig 219 grallons. The average butter fat

conlten~ts per cow was 106 lbs. In 1930-31
( lie imiilk produced was 24,329,000 gallIons,
tim iiveiiig production per cow being 283
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gaIlon-,. and tile average butter fat eoni-
teints 13U lbs. This equals anl ilerease of
S2.06 per cent. of milk production, and anl
increase of 28 per ezit. ill average butter
fat e-ottetit.. llreelen and dairyv farmers
readlily admit that the esisting Act hias hail
a liilltteili result onl the industry. 'Co fur-

twl- eneourage the ownersi of pure br-ed
bulI.s, it i, intended 1)y thi, anmenduwnt to
provide for a life registration for such bulls,
tile certilitate following the hull from owner
toi owner, Owtrer, of grade hulls, however.
WillI still lie- required to register snuch hull,

annuallyv. Thle basis of the systemn of giad-

Grade A, pure bred ex tested dains.
Grade B, pure breid and in stud hook.
(-rafle C, retei-tcil pore brecd or showinig

strong evidence of' breed typv.
(:radl D 1, tndc-tIerabtle, and 1111n1e vini igV'u

12 montlis to effect a vlvange.
(I badek E, unldesirable, to be slailghitred Or

(ic-sexed.

The Ac! ha~s lbetn and still will lie htad-
fully :tdiiiterTat, SO as5 to cause the least
I)o.,,-; ilhIe I harrtdslip1 t o fa ruers,, but for tite
benefit both of thle fartiers, and the 'State
it is advisable ito prevent the breedling of
low gtrade and Ininlesi table stock. I mlove-

That the B ill bel nowl liall Ii si-ooid Itme.

(.1 tilOt iOuli unit-01, \\ - J . ~l dilli, tid i

ADJOURNMENT, SPECIAL-ROYAL
SHOW.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. C'. V.
Battr- host) [ IV move-

'Thiat titi' 1 louse at its viso ISl il~uttf till
'llursth4r. 6thl ini.

teoatwc EoerbIt,
'1uesdeql, J111 U l-t1el. 1932.

1114: Collie 11ivervtion amnl Park Linitl Act Anmend.
10001, etg c Citt................... .....

Reduction ofitn AcCinint-,S.
SlaoW Trncting (owicerns Act Aielntiaenr (No. 2k).

Bulk I-liililiL' point of irter, II....... ...
Lintl (mur A"t Amnewnt, 2R., CDII.
I )itlrs' Act Andmclteut, 2A., (011. .
Ilgckinllliil Road tt.,tri-t (Loan Rate E-top.

lon), 2R, ..
.1tite(9 Act Arncndinent, L%., Comt., report..

Alnalt Eillate5 , Coll of 5luppI., gt-jiefl detiate..
Adltjetrlilemtt, sipeialt :lloyat Sl4iw .. .. ..
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The S'. l took the C'hair at 4.:0

andI, 111 read 1)rayers.

BILL-COLLIE RECREATION AND
PARK LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

I iriin-il by the Miviktier for 1.attdx

BILL-REDUCTION OF RENTS ACT
CONTINUANCE.

/'/iird 1cReliiiq.

('illtci I.

BILL-STATE TRADING CONCERNS
ACT AMENDMENT (No. 2).

.iermtd i 'l7?eljing

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS

tiolig the secondl reid ing, said: Thi-s is

tlia tJv simpifle n~isli Ir-ovidiltzilluerel ,

oeqtedl undl~er tile State Trading Con-
MlIN ArShall lie retILLtVeil from1 that AVt

,11141 placed tim41lr thle adilintrationl or tile
C'uommissioner Of Hailwav, s, p)art or oilr

Sta rnpr ytm The ( 'ntmuk-

stonler at llresetlt eiint rols tihe railway,. tile
t ramuways, and, problably- for thle lastx two
year.,. has1 contriolled a;mlso the terries' szo
it i.s not -ititale that theur 5ltoild hie ad-
tun l~i -ptrei otilr tilie Sht Ie Tra~di mug Conl-
vrn- Act. The condition-. inl TntLI tieWill
he file Sale ais thm-u un1de. ultielt the
tvanma 'l N are oipertedti. k-' at inatter or

tact. the Iei-ries ate tom all ititents a~nd ptir-
PI-i-~ piart (if Ill lie1raluiln) sv-teit. atil it


